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stx months loan and then ; chargedcourt for shoplifting, pleaded that
. ah ' had yielded to an "uncontroll The Qrejjoa ConntryCOMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEFan 'additional .2 per cent eommia-sio- a

for renewing the loan. ' V -

Ford offer for Vnaole Shoals win ' be '

made by congress. and the Birmingham
News (Dem.) feels confident in pre-
dicting that the farm bloc will fight tor
the- - contract '. tooth' and nail," and
"even the most hard-boil- ed of 'reaction

MR. FOREX AND
THE SHOALS a Krtaf Tem tas thable Impulse." The Judge, Instruct-

ing the Jury aald 'Tou will take Instances of 10 and 12 per centav ixrrrwDtsT vrwsrartii charged farmers and stockmen are SMALL CHANGE
'It takes a traaedv like that In Waah- -

1 SIDELIGHTS

Praia foe th fanner la all rlzht. but
i a. ja v.. ................ .rewiaaafi mto consideration whether the Im--

declared by Secretary. Fan, after au Khn m Km oai aae toe, e w I pulse would have been, uncontroll- -
what th farme la chiefly tnlarested , OREGON

Dr. C E. Caahatt, city health offwwe. -
Ington Saturday to arouse us again to
a realisation of our own lnsignLiicance.two months visit through the .WestI - . liable had an offleer been' watching In Is price. Pendleton Kaal Oreroniaa.

aries In oongreaa have certain elements
of agriculturists in their conetitnenctes
with whom they will have to reckon
should they stand' against this effort to
produce, at minimum ooei, ' femitters
with which to feed, hungry aolla .. , .

wi4 arr mvuF ana iwii mos and Southwest, to be numerous. It reports eicht or taa caa amaiipox
at balem.itM iMin. Broadway w ey I the defendant." a a

After they accumvlat a ale Uttl'Lack ' of ready cash closed a bank,t rnet lead. Orene.em Aa tna oorta nI rold atrta ha aanmajaiiarlAla tba mouth, of the man who wanted national debt, tba- - Irish will begta tois a case of bankers and other agen-
cies taking advantage of the help

Friends Hail With Hope While Foes
View Wltn Apprehension the Pros-
pect of the Redoubtable , Henry's
Taking Over the Great Power
Plant. Some of the Latter

, Gravely Warning Uncle 8am
of Danger of Serious Loss --

if He Goes on Through.
A Great AltruisticTriumph Foreseenby Others.

at U Mi4lU at Portlaa. One. at th Red Kibboa grovp t mi nee onta waaer tlOOA wiln onrv m hundred oa wonder why It la called a Tr siata- -TWO TRAGEDIESfor UiMaaai tbroasb the m aa aamal
.iu. matter. hand.:. , ,u. c t. Meciora Mail-Tribun- e, .lessness of the . involved farmers , to rwxj creea, igut mile wet ot uoaa .

Hill. -
Mala tltl. Antoaaatie eeO-a- l. Letters From the. Peopleexact usurious Interest rates. m

Oa rood thine-- 'abent tb itoUiMany neopie are' poor aimnly beeanse Jane TX UithU af La Oraada baayaara aro. DorotheaAd departmenta resrl.ed by thrae i. ''WENTI bee awarded aae a moath oomrarpa.The tragedy in the process is two moonshine stuff la that U maka quickerWardeU was Just a baby. She they must indulge to th fullest possible
extent their luxurious appetites and ao-- IKn bcaua of dlaabUlUa doe t tawora or a lot or loola than th old'fold: TOoanannkatfoaa aant to Tba Jcanal - fatUved In Boston.; Her mother ca Daily Editorial Digest ' world war. -uona. - -. ,,; - faahloned boose. Usxney Coaaty News,

iTI'iNAL AL.VS.M rlnlX.i
C aVntaavn a,e .osef Co., erwaawtek

MMnc i rtflW .nw, Kn Xacki
lira bnikl'Wt, ' btraao.

at llflC COAt"KEiTRfcStNtATIve W. B.

DnbUeatiaa 1m thia ik n i liaaul abookl ba artittaa m m mi 1. Extortion practiced : upon the Boeeburr had t?Xit1 eel hand Jaaeary(Br CoDaolidated Praat AawciaOoa)ressed her, and told her when she an etuy ona exfct as xum papar. Mama ao aa- - t, lltl. over - asd above oi ex pen a aa.Henry Ford, lfbm mu nt Tom., mr I seed 100 votda ta anuta. aadborrowers who are down and nearly I Da ntaae Th additional exemotion for minorgrew op she would be a nice girl. The chap who spent the week-en- d at
the auto ahow spelled it "weak" after
he'd made out the check for th newBaraaear Co.. Kaaauaer kuMm, & children In th tnoom tax will be reBarrie's heroines, is "one of those neonle 67 f?-- aocordttg to rhe aaanal report ef oty

Beoordar Whip pie.out. -Under tender guidance she became arooMpaay the coaaiboooa. 1aaaa walldina, Lot garded with dark ausoicloa by th advo- -arouna wnom legends grow. In Ford'svaiklia. aealtle. car. v Salem Charrtana are eoaatdert&a; a n.2. The principle, of the thing.old enousrh to aro to school. She hcatea of birth con Lrob Albany .Democase, as the Spokane Spokesman Review 1 SATS PRIVATE CONTRACT BESTI UK UKEUOM JOCBKAL reeereas tba riant pral to purchase the Salem toonat campcrat.wherein public funds issued in emer 'Now that modern dances have stirred(Ind. Rep.) explains it. it is the leeend i ODDonent of MunidDallv Owned Im-- r ... 9was bright, easy to manage, and un-

usually pretty. The years wore on of "success.' By it "Mr. Ford ha marla I crovemnt Pianta Statm TTfa Caae.
grounoa it ta as hi ta para caa t
purchaaai for IsouO.

. f laieet adeartlamc ropy wbiea tt seems
. J taruoaable. It Ala will not print aay

Ivy that ta any war (haslets madias
gency to aid deflated stockmen and Six months In lall In addition to finetip a tempest In a teapot some of ua

might get in an order restoring thehimself valuable- ,- and "when he shows I Portland. Jan. 27. To the Editor offarmers, and committed to thostefwlFrances Lebern of Staten Island pretty step of. th old daya. sounds good to tboe who wish to ee
liquor driven out of this community. Itff w wat aanaei nanny aa lenuamawi Dr. H. K. Orecory. prof 1 am of reol-- rr

at Tai aruveraity. la at Eurcoe taing agencies as a public trust, arewas three years older. Like . Doro also ma tea tea tnat the autnorrues are
interest in an enterprise people - begin I The Journal The only big argument
to think it haa a futures Therefore his I adduced in favor of the public officials
interest in Muscle Shoals haa become a I doing public construction work, is that he

ltiierret the University of Oregoa ia
problems of th Pacific.about through wltn leaiency Uoodused as a private snap to rob those Waist measure determined the admis-

sion fee of an event araonr Newportthea Wardell, she was pretty. She
Th betid In ef a furniture factory attuver xiewa e ewhom the funds were set aside to women. The highest price paid prob- -

at'BSCtUFTlO BATE
By t'met, CUT and Ooantiy. .

PAlLt AND SUKDAI .
mL at I Oaa .month.. ... .SI

mi $ .! I Oaa week,..... .0

puDlic interest, and, hia dream of a vast I saves money for the" taxpayers. This
industrial center ta Alabama is greeted I haa been alleged to auch an extent thatmarried and ' divorced. And she

learned to use drugs about the time aray win not oe admitted Dy to vtcum. Eurene, to cooperate with th pTTr-a- d

tannery la being considered by WUliaaW approve of publicity of th rode of'assist. .
a

Fortv-flv- a eharitiea are IncIndMtEvery, institution that ! has prac Mccracken of tnat city.ethics for newspaper men and tf It la
ever seriously considered. It will elim-
inate this "vote 'er atraicht" stuff tat

Dorothea Wardell fell into bad com-
pany and became a prey to the Nearly on fourth of the Us.Q0 al--UAIU Al'l'. KATK.J r ATABt.K W AJDVAXCBin ticed the extortion should be required kttd to Una couoty aa lie ehar of thDA1I T A.MU BLSUAI

beneficiarlea of the Community Chest.
It would be logical to. make your dona-
tion 45 times aa large aa you otherwise

la so popular about election time. Baa- -Ttin awmtka.. .tl.tt same habit.' to disgorge. All should be made to
restore to the borrowers' all interest ton trusty wurwr. Albany coile building and endowrjMait

fond baa already been pledged.
air oa

sue tha . ... s.X
iAn.t

4,1, mignu- The girls wanted their narcotics.
charges over and above the amountfWKhoUl BOBdaTV

wita a warm sympathy in the South that very many believe It. When I raised
Is finding expression in the demand of the point with an exceptionally tntelli- -
the Southern press that his 'bid for gent east aide property owner, that quite
Muscle Shoals be accepted. Indeed, the possibly, while it might be true that he
people of the entire country have "a was getting bis paving S3 or 40 cents
tremendous stake in the affair." the per square yard cheaper, laid by the
Christian Science Monitor (Boston, Ind.) city, than he would had the work been
asserts, and because, as one writer puts done by private contract, but that the
it, the chief output of the Muscle Shoals difference might be made up by omit- -
plant at present is "red tape," the Mon- - ting to charge up against him his
itor feels that "the hazard Involved in proper share of all the items that go
taking up with Mr. Ford's offer is to make the privately owned paving plant
hardly greater than the hazard involved a roino-- concern and that these items

They had no money to purchase
Oaa BnntK . . . . i
- SIN DAT

Oaiy
yaar. . ...,$S 0

Pis. aasntba, . . . . l.Ti
Tluaa . aaoatAa... i.e

There may be nothlnr in the world ltv
The human rac lent aa husky aa It

used to be, according to ion repprta.
but th fact that it haa survived theTr oo

mnathe .... SI allowed by the War Finance corpo"4 love'a young dream, but it la unfortunate
that you should lndulca In its dream

them. They, of course, sought ad
dicta. Addicts became their associl.T ration. And every such institution bom brew oonooctiona during the last

two years Indicates that it la still prettyawnth . . . , after It's time to be up and getting
WKEKLT ates. ream j ior acnooi. bardy. raneviu central uregonian.should be denied the privilege of

making further loans of War Finance
WXFKT.T AND

8UNDAI
Oaa faaf

Cmry Wednaedarl

The Eugen Fruit Growers aaaocla-tk- n

marketed last yex 1J.WK1.000 pound
of fruit without Voe. The business
amounted to approximately tLSMMMO.

Colonel John H. Brawa. t, died at
hie bom In Toncalla January It. li
served throufh the Civil war. being eoca-misalo-

colonel for conspic00 ua bra-
very.

Ronald G. Whit, wb was receetty
nominated by President llardlag for
poetmaster at Falla City, ia a ex-se- rv

year tl.no One day they met men who could
furnish the drugs, but to get themLd auatba AO corporation funds. What a com MORE OR LESS PERSONALlana rata apoly eery ta tha Weet, in not taking up with it" Because of might be absorbed in some one of severalmentary on our moral code when solataa to Eatra oiii farnuaad pp I they were compelled to carry contra

J Maka rrrattuaeaa to Moaaj Ordaf, K;v . me r ura jegena or. acnievement tne San I ways and come eventually and surely
AIMOIHO Light (Ind.) SUeereStS that I from anm mrwilvialnn nf ITiA aratwiraJliquor and drugs betweenvi OroVr ar I'r(l. If fnar pwtofftca li ar Random Observations About Townmany men in high places are will

ing to grab from men who' are down Twnat would, be a great risk on the fund raised by the eeneral tax on theCanada and the United States. Hun ice man. having served overseas duringt aoaayartar ntrtrf. 1 er J --owl ataaipa UI

kur'nl Wka aB raraHtaBma paTaMa to
Jouraai laMialuBg Cvapaaa, Portlaa4.

part of the government in dealing with I treneraJ ntihli h raid ha dirln't ukl the world war with an artillerydreds of other rirls were doing the Jim Orieve, proprietor of the hotel atHal t. Patton, son of T. McF. Patton.some other man who wanted the Muscle admitting that it did. so long as he got Proa pect, midway between Medford andNOT GENTLEMENsame thing for the same reason uuuiuo v.uprij' wuuia uc a saier ven- - 1 a cheap Job.
pioneer bookseller of Salem, la greeting
old-ti- friends in the lobby of the Im The club Garden Horn

lure in aealing Wltn .Detroit B industrial 1 A man whn asVorl hnir t.a anrl hlaTheir employers threatened them Crater Lake. Is spending a few days in Community at
decided to Incorporate and buildPortland, eatng at expensive places ao a community bulldinr. Th club willCENATOR EDGE "fears very much I loT n -- youia oe simply a recog- - department were getting along said in perial. He recently gave a dinner to

old-ti- Salemltes in celebration of hiswith arrest If they refused. They aa to get his courage up to charge more I also take up the question of a waterO "'uu" ot K OI En,ua hicn, al-- I told, that whereasfor the future of the country" t substance, so was
I tnougri perhaps inexplicable. 'has unmia- - I fnrmi, h ,acontinued in the hapless and law rcr meals at his hostelry. From his supply.

size Is is evident that the meals at I The eltlxena of the OVd nm schoolon account oi xne larm dioc in takably produced remarkable results in ui. . vsless course,
fiftieth birthday, at which 178 old-time- ra

sat down. They are all hoping to be in-
vited to Hal's birthday
party.

Prospect have not been all eaten by his! and the eeveral rural district recentlythe senate. He said in a speech be- - practical affairs.- -

work from general fund, since theDorothea was arrested and fined. trues tx Ha i. . mod advertiaoment of conaouaated wltn me Oow mil aisUKM
fore the Industrial club at Chicago: , I municipal repair plant had blossomedAbout the same time four Chinese have organised a Parent-Teach- erhis own hotel.,mc iuenja. vauiuu (nep.l msistB I mil intn a rninrraAtlna- - nrnnantlnn n a a a

Among those registered at the .Mult elation.r - ax . hatchet murders occurred. The bid should be considered apart I could hardly get any money at alL The bom of C-- W. Bond, located aboutMr. and Mrs. Gilbert D. Brown, who!murderers and victims were all mem i. , .i : li rwu uuusjlL nil lis Dracucai Thou nr nllaniwa aa an illtiarntinn nomah are C C Barr, Med ford: Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Neff, W. S. Fellman liv at Lakeview. are stbpplng for a day "V T". .,?Tbers of the blockade running ring. blocs, industrial blocs, or whatever the StJ VfttS? general convey the idea that possibly the gen- -

,i- - , k project and the propo- - Ural taxnaver is to an aDDreciable ex-- and J. W. Winks. Astoria; W. R. Ash-- or ao in Portland, gueaU of the Im--1 around a few daya ago. Th Voea ta
penai. 1 aulle 1ATCA.worth. Eugene; W. N. Livingston, The

Dalles; S. L Stewart. Lebanon.
Rose Mayfleld is a La Grande visitor I

through the organization of the blocs about' tvTxw . lent rooUD Dma Pperiy cnargeaDie
by men who are representing, or should 1 Protect U hi. n asa,nrt party for Whom
be representing, the entire nation, then ?LPwf m?rln a

8TiCe iS render,1d- -

a com--?fA outIay.' property whoT tvr v,-r-v n,,n fnr th f,,,.r f,. owner,

a a a
E. W. Talcott, bookkeeper for a lum

WASHINGTON
The city of Seattle baa been offeredZrT3 in Portland, a guest of the Imperial.

ber flrtn at Cochrane. Tillamook county. par and 6 per cent Intereat on a block' DieLS cvanamine n nm tn nrnnca ni I j . . .country. I ,V -- --- .-- uoea not own an auto, wny enouiu i pay. I ITRIPS fill f fU air triia nfont h.inns I . i . . - . P. D. Bine hart of Enterprise Is regis- - of $1,000,000 municipal light plant bond.

The hatchet murders were the result
of Chinese fights over white' girls
who- - Had fallen under the corse of
drugs. .

Last week the porter of a train
running between Canada and New
York noticed that two of his femi-
nine passengers had been asleep most
of the trip. Both were pretty and
well dressed. Both were ying.

Of course the safety of the remib- - been completed at a cost of IS9.000.000. 1 JZ2St ,L .1 ..m rlJ?:v"MJ
is taking In the sights of the metropolis.

a
Louis Simpson, whose friends want

tcred at the Imperial. I The largest cooperative association In
a a a i ins waua wsjia vauer is ine

Ben Sheldon Is up from Medford and Growers' aaaxjclatlon. hfch now haa a11c is menaced by Mie "bloc.M Sena- - About US.000.000 was spent in otter con- - transfer companies and big stores
tor Edee is from New Jer.-e-v. 'a tat :?CtJP J w?tW" p,.ant P' for it--for aU of it? All the benefit aome day to prefix the title "Governor" membership of nearly 600.says he has nothing to say..... . " ? u"lL i lnc Project Anoiner it to m. for --. mnkman. rrorv A copper toy with which she was playa a aWinPIV KTlnvn fl TMO "mntho. f r IB fh nnofnHnn .V. .. n. I 1 - w ' to his name, is up from Coos Bay.

' a
E. E. Wilson, well known bachelor at L. E. CUrk is here from Rainier andman and a few loads of wood. What Jus-

tice Is there in making me pay for anytrusts." nessee ing la believed to have caused the death
of i Laxei. Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mra Charles Pariah of Ltnd. Wash

nver . snoals to supply water
tn nin thA Itvatiamid. nlont U domiciled at the Imperial.a w j I power tarney of CorvaTlls, is greeting old-tim- eof it when I could get along very well a a a- " J UUItoa I Kaoa Aismtm 1 . . . 1 - . .3 ..Ti3c uaiiia liui! UUVUUipiBieu, Lii G gOV' ImDrOTrmcntt imounUiir to approxiwithout it? And after few when Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Warner of LexingO. A, C. schoolmates in Portland.

a a 'acountry mat doesn't extend its pro- - ernment having enent altotrother about rZIV.' :r7. a r , C:T",.r..
When the train neared its destina-
tion he attempted to arouse them,
but they didn't wake. One was vio-
lently illon the point of death.

ton are guests of the Imperial. mately $:&00 ar to be made this year
in Fern 111U cemetery at Aberdeen by

organuabon which controls-- the
eX?1U!!7Cly over ow lrjW repair and keep it built." Dr. and Mrs. Mark Hayter, from the

C. W. McNamer of Heppner la a Port- - r" .county seat of Polk county, are guestsTnianine inaustnes :" custom ana I";'," 'VVr t.""T "r Vc rT, nT I And Why should he? But if the general
...Jill IV. J Y . I t --1 " UU 1 .O nnnlH nrt hia f nir.i rto-t-

a AaMTira. tn. UI kafa ta rtraln tto
aVwraiaa. track tu alaaaa and ail bat braak

aa tba rat a a haa bad to do.
rkwart. eaa bamiaaa

Cartrla.
kabiUUoa far tba Four of the 10 Taeoraa oyster dealer.lurum uio uaparuonaoie sin terms .to be agreed Upon. For the darns ' y? 7 T

of a "farm bloc" in the senate. and water power he proposes that the ? n.bLJra.p!That was Frances Lebern; the other
was dead. That rras Dorothea War-
dell. They had . taken an overdose

Mra K. Cobb of Grants Tass la regis- - Jn,f. Se?" ttST? 'JTf
of the Imperial.

a a a
Mr. and Mrs. D. E Masters of Eu-

gene are guests of the Seward.
S- a a a

Hasn't that --horlv lwav, Wn tha government go ahead and comolete these i"."Bu" ? "1" 1 tcred at the Seward. I ,'77 TT ".k.VTI --- --- - --- y work ..l ty.- - Artx;- -
t-- of .v., lor lumvmuiu propervy owner, wouiuGOING TO GENOA? of heroin. For the unfortunate girls pended.citadel and exclusive possession of oomnin rt. Bhaii Z t not be most natural for him to say,

T. Dement of Bend is in Portland on A. Brix of Astoria, lumberman. IsWell, if he doesn't want the street, if The bodv of Alfred Dorse r. T.it was the last of a series of tragedies. the "industrial bloc," or as Senator sent a total cost of $48,000,000. In addi stopplusT at the Seward.business.
a a ahe wants to live in the mud, let himagricultural conference uricedriiK

i aTimely, indeed. Is the state wide Kenyon called it, the "social bloc?" I tion, the Ford offer is an annual rental do so and we'll call up the tax comipreaentation by the United
found Wednesday night In the cfaemieml
room of the Inland Empire paper mill
at It ta supposed death re-
sulted from gaa fumes.

E. S. Conklln of Eugene is here onMr. and Mrs. C E. Farrand of Cor- -war begun in Oregon against nar-- Haven't the manufacturers been w, S years Ior the entlre
Pttes In a conference for economic I ., business.vallts are registered at the Seward.mission and see that the appropriations

for this kiting of street paving are cutwriting me tanii scneauies in tne a a a A me mbershi d campairn of the Tak- -
Arthur Madden of Condon- - Is here onE. A. Kyle and family of Corvallis areami nnanriai ' reconstruction or

Europe." The farmers, 'In the dl- - senate for 100 years or so and by What Mr. Ford proposes to do with business.spending a day or so in Portland.Horrors! A Chicago judge has put
down a bit and thus help to get back
to normalcy"?

But what we started to say is that if
mer. who have spent their lives and given

what right does any upstart "farm Property if his contract is rranted
ima Commercial club resulted In aa ad-
dition of 13& new members to the club
with membership due paid up for th
first half of 122.the shimmy -- and the muscle dance

a a a

K. L. Tucker of Hillsboro was a Saturbloc" dare to butt in ? a outllnea by the Arizona Republican A. L. Anderson of Corvallis is a ruestt. .v. .i . Mruoenix, ina. rog.i, is to locate inin the same category and said that tnelr best endeavors to make a success day guest of the Seward.oi tne reward. The "American Commercial bank atx.u u pICW,4uuu oi tne riguLS the South, for the mannfar-t.- , nf fr-- l".""",' "Tr. Wa Dato aaid la he Lha onlv bank eveeboth must go. He adds to his con of the trusts in Senator Edge's home tiliser and the distribution of water ? . tt Mr. and Mrs. G. W. H'jbba of Silverton organised and operated by Indiana, willR. C Clark of Eugene is transacting

mftituhe.l demand for their products,
4nt America to do what she can

tolhelp In the economic and finan-
cial rehabilitation of Europe. It
will make more markets and more

avaVfriand for what they produce.
Vtan while a Waehlngton news

J a itr t A nAOrnn "aba 9 V.. a i. i I 'tempt of custom by declaring that are sojourning- - at the Imperial. 1 be consolidated with the Union Rtatbusiness in Portland.ol"D winci. cnu ui uio.il : vv asnip""'". "'c 6cii inuustriai cen- - vious experience and no practical knowl
ait for that hATisfirsnt rmrrvnoo tViot Ler OI tne Country. It involves tne having hun ho- th fr.rtiiitr.naJazs is revived jungleism. It's an - 1 du( sju. vaiim vj a eposajre- " - -I . ... W. 11. DeKay of Itoscburg la a gucet Mr. and Mra. J. C. Morley of Silverton Ilrm- -even bet that a Judge like that hasn't " lOD- - eumstances of politics elected to publicthe senate was instituted and lily : Harlan Ely and Hobart Tie killedoi the Cornelius. ate business visitors in Portland.White Newberrv seated ? What h. rT"". "1C?- - undertaIi.ot only to successfully a a aso much as a talking machine In his

home or a case of moonshine in hislliatch raya: I ' " w UL. LiiO iaut.iuiLi2a.iiLy B UUllUlllg wiisuui;felonious intent is back of any of men should reside in com- - I tion but undertake to run so success S.-- To4son f Heppqer is registered
two large bear recently on Courar KLa
near ader. the last oae being Ut
mother ft two ccbe. which were eLp-tur- ed

by Ely. who crawled iat a hoi

a
A. C Goettschke of Grants JPass

here 'on buaioesa ' -
a a a

at tjofe!ius.tn Britlah and Italian arokeamen basement. that proposes to give the I munities where the advantages of rural J fully a municipal paving repair plant"bloc
alter, mem.farmer an equal chance with our "in G. W. Lancaster ia here from BendPort

In Vhlnaton have made it clear that
th e ronalder Amarlran participation In
Ih4 Ufnna aronomlc conference abao--

C. H. Warner of Cathlamet is
land business visitor.

me wouiu not oe entirely lost to ifiem. l that he may by his ability so developed
It is the dream "of an industrial empire I go ifito contracting at a great sav-
in the South," says the Nashville Ten-- ing to the interested property owners

Ancered hv a whtorraertlereal to tiawa.THE CLEAN PLATE fantile industries?" and ia at tha Oregon oeen given Her by bef touaband, Mra.tuiaiy rwraiwary to Ha aucceM. Without who fought the war? Didn't the nessean (Ind. Dem.), such as "many and to the city at large? jonn bcniermaa or r.na u cjHarold and Stuart Hurd of Eugene areMacdonald Potts of Metzgcr ia regis-- " arroat and gave inform uon thatAfrica, ihry have doclared. the pro- - WHERE is a restaurant in Tort have dreamed before him." But by I Quite a long time ago I wrote so thatgun makers a'nd army contractors of terea at tne Cornelius.
a

registered at the Portland.
a a a to the finding of a still and a largeper mcin proDaoiy would reiva x Jand that enforces the doctrine awarding him the Muscle Shoals proj- - it is a matter of record : "The claim thatNew Jersey and adjoining states qusnuiy 01 roasn.ect" the confidence that men have in the is savine F. B. Hurt of Tillamook is a guest of J. IL Ilinkle of Monmouth is a businessth.ft han marked recent catheriuira of of tne c'n Plate- - Slugged over tha bead and renderedsupply and equip the army at such Henry Ford, "a confidence born of I the "property owner" 38 per cent is no Visitor in Portland.tne uorneuus.

a a a unconscious whDe talking over hi tale--Kutopran utatcMTttn. Other places are more ostentatious. low prices that all of them went achievement, will contribute largely" to I doubt valid as to the "property owner
Kmrhaala has bn laid on the dealre This one doea not occudv the first poena, jocn operauw ef.m Graham, registerinr from the I ririr 1 Ke.uu n,khi .r t , w- -Mrs. M. E. Holmes of Baker la a guestdirectly benefited by the work done. Itbankrupt? And aren't all the farm- - realization of that dream. And the

J SoUth wanta Ford. declares the Nash- -r In AmHr.a rolling In fno -- irniora America a morm influence - in me .v.. ,-- nfi n- - tv, .n is exceedingly doubtful it it is aa valid Kound-u- p City, is at the Imperial. I two holdupa who cut the telephoaor tne imperial.
. . a a am.ln.ia. The Britlah and Italian apok ea - - - irca ana escapea."7 1 vtlle Banner (Ind.), because: "It Ising. to the taxpayers at large, who, as long

as money is plentiful and easy, make nomade out of the conflict?rn.! have mphaalaed that America Is K- - G. Cairns of Iteedsport Is trans C C Perrlnger ot Fendleton la regisknown that he has ample capital andOther places make more preten tered at the Benwm. I rfiAHOacting business in Portland.th only nation thut could have sue-- ri

fally enalneered the armament con- -
concerted objection to the inevitable in-

crease in general taxes that the policy of
When any set of senators, knowing I demonstrated capacity for operating

what New Jersey captains of in- - such a large enterprise. Then there istlous claims about food. Many of TV. V.ll. .. w .. rVie. W T TTi- -l ... 1. . ... I . "-- ". IWDOienrR. J. Green of La Grande is at thgovernmental encroachment on privateJ..... t j a . tne oeiiei mat ne win orincr capital.(irm-e- , and that with the record of Ua
ar.mpllKhmonla already written, an them charge lower prices. Imperial. "'wr.a is i we m vousi fiiMi to the student loan fundOregon for a brief visit. or the CniversUy of Idaho.uury nv, uune xor me country. ranacitv into the South that interests always has and always will enBut at lunch time this eating placeAa..rican neteratlon could enter the organize themselves into a hydra- - mav eiv this section of the countrv a tail, but when the day of retrenchment Achille Duouerwte. the first man to loOrloa meetln and wield treinendoua I has no empty tables r.nd people often cale on the present lownstl of Flier,headed "farm bloc," they are not I start toward reaching the Industrial de- - comes, as come it will, and the general

gentlemen. velopment of other sections. Beyond all taxpayers learn to what an extent they
I - lAaaA Airtn la Art )1l a a a an a a 4 V. - At. k Ya. . .

inriiienc ror tne pacnicaiwn or a walt their turn with a patience un umni au us noma id mat city Tauraday.OBSERVATIONS AND IMPRESSIONS
. OF THE JOURNAL MAN At an auction aala ef KhanWa w.this the feeling obtains largely among B mem uie our- -Tv - I expected in this day of hurrying line at Twin FalU Thursday. 14 aaUthe people here that Mr. Ford's methods Qens 01 w iaorea tew, tney win oe- -

In vnijr irauii lur ie Inl1 I affairs.. . , . i ' I mais 1tne new iorK smart set had a come restless and begin looking for waysare altruistic, and. he would not conduct lllali- -By Fred Lockley"i"1"" w " When they order they find no ex Pekinese dog show. One lady ap the Muscle Shoals enterprise In a coldly Wednesday nlcht was tha mldest Mmi . .Ona who knew James WhTtcnmb Itilr andselfish way for the sake of the profitpeared at the show with a 2 pound rccgra in brMKaoiia. t rve mrin..)watcned us swim. race, dive anda r. ...... . .waom the frored and belored Inrhaua tww I oneethat might beaTlent elsewhere, but would ihermometer registering at degree b- -uuurr. wr. just as we ereaoooinpanied on a UtUe rmrioa to a hhipet in the sleeve of her fur coat. How
many thousand children in Gotham

u. avi o.have a view ito the .general welfare." ralUea .wunmini hale tells xlr Iekle aJ coming out a sudden dennpour came

to cut off and cut down, and when they
begin, God help the public official who
haa spread his activities to an unbal-
anced proportion, for they will go it
blind and swing a ruthless blade."

Did anything happen in Chicago re-
cently that causes the above to look like
prophecy, where a $2,700,000 municipal
plant was closed as a failure? Has any

The Adams County Ucht A-- Paterup ana we aiL went under the blackhaware hungry, especially among that
anut it. and end the tale by reriUns "The
Old Swimmin' Hole," which here made tn
appear ia type for the delight of the mini

company baa been sold to a smkaa.The Ford offer, as the Baltimore Sun ireea to keep from cettinc met. Ton tyndicaie headed by judge FeaXbcmoocity's 200.000 unemployed? (Ind. Dem) analyzes it, has "two un imagine now much Interested I waa of that dtrwho already ; kaow it and for the atkf icauoa
ot tba few woo da not.desirable features, the long term of the ' runnln' aa JUIey-- a poem. Thirtr-aeva- n rer-l.-r r. tlease and a fixed payment for an in in via BwimmUV Hole.' I have never swine were aold .17Twvu7 ZiZZJZi.WHY NOT THE WAR BABIES? thing happened right in our own little

burg that was foretold In the above. Charles E. Short - of Portland Is adeterminate amount of power." The forgotten it.

ene la the foollah Ksitlon taken by ot tf) waste. rood But when th.irrri.aln American senators In the p,atM g0 back to fhe kUchen thereflj.t on ih ersailles treaty. They vU, KtTCcir De a 8crap ieft.sail America must not meddle In Teaaon can be related by an;
1 Wt The ,how,ed ?r patron. As" the darky said about

of American They carriedR uottltr repa8t food eat8 a man
th t slogan Into the presidenUal cam-- nongXy. Everything la ao good thatprjan. It.ws a demagogie play no OM wUn M appetIte want8 t0the --entlment of certainuin groups ,0M a tut9m Tha 8rjrroundlngs
of American votera tasteful, neither bright and glaringfrhe administration Is tryln to be nor alm but attention haa beenr, l.l.t.nt with that policy, but It Is pald to the lrnportance of a cheer.Atj fearful coat to the business. In- - ful outlook. Th a a-- rvi i

Here's the way It go: by C A. McMaatrr a-- Son at aa averageone of ar 1. eiJ4 a bead.written last June? There Is only one THE OLD SWIM HIV HOLETF CONGRESS levies a sales tax sharU.T term than 100 years." and "fol-- lieadauartera troon. ncih e..!..way to get down off the mountain and
writer of verse. He writes poetry for
his pleasure and sets type for hia living.
We were talking a few days ago about
literary celebrities, when he said:

X on nv Account. t will hoar from I 1 ..,. ana.inAain I .. . . . . Ob. tha old awiouaia' boat I Whare tha eraek
an atill ajut A. r.' . -- j 1UB1116 tuoiuuioi j "6 tnat is to get down stauonea at Boia. I th first troop InU state to be paid for the lui aithe countrv. A bloc ia formmsr in the payment for power should bear some OnitA nrcaihw riiri n.ea Looked Uka a baby crcr thai u Urina kalf

After coming to Portland I had the aonTha of 1S:L th amount being lliii.
W. B. Rice of Logan, Utah, mho lata succeed I. V. urn. ... .A4 tha ranjla of the werter roood tha drift

the house to resist it. The agricul-- relation to the amount of power use" she lost J2.700.0O0 In a lump by closing
tural conference declared against it. The Utlca Press (Ind ) reports Jhat a plant that had been used, presumably,

--statistidans and accountants who have several years. So. nulte likely, should
good fortune to meet Sam Simpson, whOy ieat

Sovadcd
below

bite the Uagb of socaeUdBC wa of th Weier national forest, haa ar--aasd to kaow
nae myseii. was a printer and writer.
His poem, enUtled The Beautiful Wil-
lamette,' has given him a place among

A sale tax ia easily passed on to carefully figured it out say that if the our tax supervising and conservation
the consumer. It can be added at I Ford offer is accepted it would leave commission recommend that all public at mciacT to taa over hia newduties.Before wa aooid rraember aayUiin bat tha ry

Of tha aas-a- loakia' out aa wa left Faradjaa;
Bat the am starry eayi of youth la bajocd wcreverv sten in the Tirnrri!5 nf an the government a loser at the end of the officials engaged in construction work. Charrea will not ha nt. i.- -,

dvtry and agriculture of the United Jar of dishea and tne QOise ofStltea. TriaadmlnlstraUon can as ehuffUnB; feet ar never beard. Eachthl New York World has said, keep cuatomer feel8 aa ,f hls wlsheg had
A lar Ira out of Euronean affairs, but . .. . .

tne immortals. Another writer I met
that I took a great liking to was Johnarticle from the manufacturer to the ,K!V , , iri tm I ?. .v, M. n .... lata using th Bonne rs Ferry tounatcamp this summer, according to a do-ato- a

reached by Lha Koouaii v. t
aaa at bard ta part forrrar wUh Lha eA4Barton Adams, once author of the W' fTfl 111 I H tftQiak.... II consuilea ana particular plans

YV II 11.11, Ul VVU1 OV, w vuiu vviiiv . va wau 1UUI1V 1UI VAAC UiAaj aa , V,fA-0-J AAA DUUIfinal buyer. Experts have declared taxpayer. This nearly $1,000,000,000 operations and close their plant and
that there will be instances in which amounts to a subsidy to the proposed shops and liquidate, they would not feel

"Postscripts in the Denver Post. One Commercial cluu.H rannot aeep European aiiaira out made to lease hU
m I . . tt I . A aTVaA. I of the most pleasant recollections of Oh. the aid taimtaia' bolal la tboaa happyth tav will h niiw.ri aa nicrh , purchaser." But "much edge" is taken that ttey had entailed a direct loss on my boyhood Is of a visit I had withoiitn. i;u.iea W alK restaurants were like thisar aw Vaavlf Sarlt K 1TiTaaasl Vt avriVafl-- I

" I ... 1. . ,K I fV, oo r, k . I When I TUt to Ina abnaa It a (S. M alek.M. THE INDUSTRIAL CTCLE
From the Roaeburg Neaa-Itevie- w

Oil tne CriUCl audi J TOO in uie I 1"J ' " " uirauucn 1. 111

live limes on a Single article. n.k.h taA tn a,- - it nn "a a Shvlock these Dlants. for thev would at least have
... """' ' . ' one, there would be fewer failures James Whitcomb Riley. At Knox. Ind..

where I waa born, a normal school had Oh. U aaowed me a (see ia tu warm eanar taaamnts owe tne .nuru ctatea amoBg pubUc eaUnf p,acea ina pea DaeA at ma ao car and clorlfwd.One of the evils of war is that the bargain in which Ford gets everything to their credit all the "88 per cents" they been located. Each winter a few con'Oi'f .ouv.wv v ana several year ui and the government loses," the Hartford have been saving the public. " mane me icaa Bjaeii. aa I leaded ta
My aoaddar amilia' op at ma with aach tew!war bills are never paid by those certs or lectures were given. Jamea

Times f Dem.1 believes, by the tact that 1 Anouier quasi-propne- : Tne governdrj tulted intereat on that debt. If 4 A tremendous hit was made with nut tuem daya ia pa and cue, aad eta Time awho profited out? of the war, but are Whitcomb Riley once came as a star a Ma toilattraction.n tne interest on tne aeot couia the rew balloon dance at one of New Other men in tne country competent 10 i men mum. s mu. c uu. m uusmcsa um
takA over the Muscle Shoals proposition of private business and it will. It is r root tna old aaaa coat back ta tba aidpassed on to "the masses, those

masses who made sacrifices instead

oiuaeni oc business bare realised
for many years that propertty aad do-- '
preaaion follow each other In certain .aTea or cycles. When business la good
It can be foreseen that certain condition
are operating that tend to cause reac- -,

tion. and when business la bad, condl-tlo- na

are working that create nrmme-nt-

rwianaia sola.br collected it wouia greatly lower York's most exclusive supper clubs. My father Invited Riley to our househari thlr nnnortunity and some of them written all over the walls of American
tM taxes that have to be collected In to supper. I can remember yet how Oh. the eM twtamia' boar I la tka loosA toy balloon is tied to the ankle of of profits out of the war. The sales did submit bids, but none of these bids municipalities. It is not hard to find

neAmerl hv the secretary of war to an interpreter who can extract the laav AarI sat with eyes, ears and mouth open
to absorb every impression I could of Wbea the Vmmdnua of aebool aude aa aiaaj

nmtwuLbe in a class with Ford's. Ford stands, meaning from these words, recentlytax is a proposal to do over again
this unjust thing which has been this noted poet. Aa we were alttingaa th on man In the country I i naiacu up in rui uaiiu ; me commis- - How pleaant. waa tha ioorne dowa tba aM

each, --woman dancer, and there is
competition to get through the steps
without breaking balloon. Prizes
go to those who emerge from the

Aartra for payment Of war bills. It
provide the money tor pay-mfc- it

of a soldiers' bonus without
foa-ln- g the government to resort to
a or come other war tax.

Roger W. Baboon, well known statist-
ician, stated la recent lours about lb "done so many times before. on the porch after supper two of my,.k owe to make a bid for the sion purposes to make further examlna daatr Una.

Wbeie the tracks of oct bare fact, wa aUtion of the plant operations during the boy churns came along and one of themEnormous fortunes were made al plant and project that the war depart- - country that business lends to roprinted ao nlainyear 1932. and may have definite rec held up two fingers in the shape of ament oeemea wonny oi cuusiuwauuiLperformance with their balloons still most overnight out of the war and through 11 distinct periods from onommendations to make in its next re V, the immemorial .invitation of boyf th debt and the Interest were! flying. high point to another. During the lat"The alternative is scrapping, thethe United States government knows port" O. G. Hughson, to go swimming. Jamea Whitcomb

To eowid tell by tba dent at the had asd
tba sola

Tbey was loU of faa oa Band at tba aid
awtmmia' bole.

Bat 8 lost ton m past! Let roar tears la
ter part of a period of prosperity thecollected, it would pay orr a Dug Manager Builders Exchange.exactly what those fortunes were and whole nroiect. and that from the South Riley noticed the signal and also noticed

that I shook my head to the boya He
said, "Don't you want to go swimming T

P ttion f the bonded war debt of THE USURY SCANDAL ern viewpoint Is untninttaDie. 11 ia tendencies toward extravaganoe. Inef-
ficiency and dishonesty become veryidle " the Knoxville Sentinel (Ind. Dem.) Curious Bits of InformationA erica and greatly lessen th levies I

sorrow tou
Uk tha raia that est to dapple a tha eld

swimaiin' how.maintains, "to talk of the cost to the
who made them. In the treasury de-
partment are records that lay bare
the complete story of who got rich
on war contracts and on the other

strong. Tbey make all kinds of goods
cost high. Hence multitude ef peoolaortwar taxes tnat nav annuany to 1 y EHOLD th scandal in th. I said, Tes, but I don't want to miss

what you are saying ' He laughed and Thar tha ballraabaa STOwwd. and the eastaOsGleaned From Curious Placesgovernment of Muscle Shoals plant inbcollected from th people. If there I A ing by tome banks of War FT said, 'All right; I will go with you.riiomisKlne . Henry a ora s oner ior n. are not able to buy their cuatomary
auppliea. This leads to th sfauttingThe ruins of Palmyra are situated inIt is a question of scrapping, the plantwir no other consideration, this Inane corporation funds!.li.. .a 1. . ....., 9 m .M n .1 I n Juicy opportunities Incident to the an oasis in Northern Syria, about 150 dowa of factor lea. andne makine it productive, wltn anvm h"uii . 1 iue corporation must rely on conflict.

ao tau.
And tha aonahiae aad ahadder fen over ft all;
And mottled tba worter vrtb amber and t4d
Tat tha cmd nfcea rocked ia tha ripwiaa UaU

rolled:
Aad the anaka-laadar- 'a foex caasy winci Oat--

tered by Jt ika tia hot of adale drappad sot ef tha aky.
Or a, wounded apple-blraen- ta the brnai I

He walked down the dusty lan that
led to the pond in the yellow river
where our old swimming hole was
located. Just above the deepest hole
In the creek a large log had become

equitable basis of salvage the only issue. and suffering result. Then, during such11 nt administration of American at-- 1 banks and other ihpU t i.n,i v. It la no Injustice to wealth and no
miles northeast of Damascus. These
stupendous ruins comprise the Temple
of the Sun, the famous colonnade.But It is becoming apparent, uicf.ih'S; to Join In th Oenoa financial I funds. The banks are given the Orleans Item (Ind.) warns, "that power- -Invasion of the moral code to hold

that the profits from the war should ...mi.i interostK would prefer to I nearly a mile in length and consisting atrrlabilltatlon of Euros. I money at 5 H per cent and allowed a

a period, useful qualities ar developed
which tend to build up prosperity again.
People aava their moorjr, they live arith
less luxury, tbey work harder, they ar
more efficient, and they are encouraged

.v.. ki t investment at Muscle one tune of more than 1500 Corinthian Aa It cat acroet aome orchard to'rda th aid2ut a tnor powerful reason la I maximum margin of 2 per cent for
t dlaaetrou effect f a protrtd making the loan, including investi- - Shoals go down as another item of war j columns, and the sepulchral towers

Imbedded in the bank. This waa our
diving board. On the bank nearby wa
a clump of blackhaw trees under .whose
foliage we were accustomed to tak
refuge from- - th frequent and sudden

waste rather than see it la wy emi .is w. v.ij. uwuon
largely pay war bills. Millions were
made in Portland and tn' every city
directly out of war contracts and out
of business made by the war. There

r. irop. Europe cannot buy becau I gaUon of the borrower, obtaining
Itjis bankrupt, it cannot renabiu-- 1 security and assuming the risk.

"Oa, the eld awimtnia' aatrl Waea I mat aftha pmc.
The seaaes waa aU changad. Uka tha ahaaca

la my faea;

or forced to b more honest. These
conditions make merchandise leaa ve,

and they promote the eeying
power of the people, so that goods seU

that might turn it to use nil purposes 1 '5"o luunumg i raimjra 10 eoi
that might threaten competition." Op-- j omon (1015-87-5 B. C ). but the probabD
Doaition the Florida Metropolis (Jack-- j Ity Is that it is an Arab settlement, eon

summer showers.
e e etale Its buying power because It I a The funds are public funds, ee-- are millionaires in .Portland who 1 rv.e nninta out. "is not ex-- I vemenuy planted on tne great caravan "Jamea Whitcomb Riley ailed up the- ernmenta, auspicious ana rearm 1 1 cured by sale of bonds. The trnuc never . would have been wealthy but

Th brklce of tha railmad sow creams tha spot
Where tha aid dirts' log by sank aad orcoC
Aad I array dowa tha bank where tha traeafVfh other.: ar in constant bicker--1 tion on the part of the banks is in nresslnff itself in greater bids, but is route between the Persian gulf and the

confining Itself to the effort to eliminate 1 Mediterranean sea. Palmyra attained
swimming hole and its surroundings and
said.' Too boys are lucky to have suchfor the war. Should : the widow.

Bat SJeeer acaia aril rhetr ahada ahaitee metstruggling along with half a dozen

un, v .1 j , iuii am arw put 10 won
and before long prosperity returns. That
ia th natural course of thing again
produce extravaganoe. inefficiency aad
dishonesty sad the country again goes
latnaak wrifH flVa ata eU an w - -

a perfect swimming bole. Nearby waaIn over the process by which re-- 1 the nature f trust: whole
h d llltatlon can be brought about, j arrangement is an emergency pre And I wiah ta my aorrow I eoa.d str--p ta tba aaela sort of bayou of stagnant water inhungry children, be made, through

Ford from the situation ana. oy iortm .u, tnwo.u wmn u imwui
continued government control, keep Queen Zenobia. 266-2- 72 A. D. The city
down competition In those things Muscle was destroyed by the Emperor Aurelian
anna) la eaoabla of producing- .- In th year 272 A. D, and the inhabit- -

Aad Oiaa oil ta m
which pond lilies and cattail grewj n guiding nana ot in one great cess to Help farmers and stockmen a sales tax, to pay approximately theh.ion that can harmonise and eon-- 1 prostrated and bankrupted by dras- - same share toward a soldiers bonus depression could be avoided If th peo-

ple at targe understood these truthsai iict la needed at Genoa, and"' an I tic deflation. "1o tide over their rriri ginerals and colonels In Portland couldn't
ahct down the lid. and never miss theThe nature ot the fight which "huge I was the original name of the city andas one of these war-ma- de Portland

enrnorations" will make on the proposederican representative ought to be and fet on their feet bbettar. If when prosperity g m theymillionaires? was preserved until the time of Alex-
ander the Great, who conquered it and
changed its name to Palmyra, - Both
names mean "City of Palms.'

mrr:nw u vu""'" 1 1 ne trageay in th s!o; .s this would etrn manifest thrift, give tbetr
very best service, work hard and make

money fer more'n a day or tw.
, . STARTED WRONO !

A P. H.B Leralaa fwarw

git him a list of all the owners of prop-
erty that don't live In Oregon and Jostle
'em hard fer a showdown la coin. It's
the people of Oregon that lives here
that makes their lands worth sotnethln',
and they'd tier help fill that there Com-
munity Cheat to sorter keep up their
eend. Some of our timber kings and

Republics cannot always endure
off; any such, policy. That nation is

present and lead. Greedy beyond comimre -- ..., e.,.
I believe that la the secret of America.

contracts is suggested "by the - violent
barrage already started by th National
Fertilizer association,' an organization
which the Washington Newt (Ind.) calls
"a auftermgi war baby", that wants "to
keep on its little feet." "However, as
the St Louis t Post-Dispat- ch : (Ind.)
points out. "the fjgal decision on the

(ere Is a .line which may aome- -
banks, not content with the commls-sl- e'

allowed - by the War Finance
authorities for making the lonn. have

Uncle Jeff Snow Says
soundest and safest that has the least
spread between Its rlca and its poor
and that takes taxes for its war bills

an noneat return Tor every dollar they
get. business would remain permanently
at a high leveL 'Human welfare would
maka a beoatd and conLiauooa advance.
Instead of being constantly interrupted
by depreasloa pertoda

e '

princes that dont know no more aboutti.ie help an Oregon Judge: A I

wnaa. triad " before an English charged aa high as i per cent

They, are a nation ef loiterers gone
wrong. Someone started the runaor thai
they were hostlers and ever since tbey
have been trying to liv up to iL

On of them there colonels fer the Oregon to think Meant Hood's right laon a viut of fortunes plied up by the war f Community Chest la Portland eushter back of Seaside could fill it so tap) them


